Pool CoversXtreme - Solid Safety Pool Cover with Aluminium Poles
The solid safety pool cover wi th alliminiumPoles isone of the single and most effective physical barriers to preven t child
and pet drowning and securing your swimming pool besides the pool safety net. Our Customersespecially the mom's love
the fact that no force or even much effort isrequired when taking off or back onto the swimming pool. It ispractical and
most definatlyuser friendly due to the simplici tyof design. The Solid SafetyPool Cover is the most desirable choice over any
other pool safety systems.

Benefits and Specsof the Solid Safety Pool Cover


Ease of use andSimlicity of design: TheSolid Safety Pool Cover is specialy designed so it canquickly andeasily betaken off and
ontheswimmingpool. TheSafety Cover is supported accrosstheswimmingpool withaluminium battens(poles) wichis secured
withinthePVCPool Cover.Oneend gets securedand achored intoplacewith astainless steel hook and plate. Theoppositeend
havecorrespondingratchetswich allows thecover tobetightened.



DrainageSystem:The Solid Safety Pool cover featuresdrainageholes toeliminatetherisk of water gatheringontopof thePool
Cover.Water will drainthrough thedrainageholes.



Todler and Pet Proof: The Solid safety Pool Cover is todler as well as pet proof.The lockable strappingratchet system makesit
difficult for asmall child to tamper withor attempt to release thePool Cover.



Aesthetics: Not will you onlyhavepeace of mindwith asecured swimmingpool, it looksgreat too.



Colour choices: The most popular coloursis dark blue, black,khaki, and beige but youcan choosefroma variety of coloursto
matchtheoverall feel of theoutdoor living area.



Electricity Energy Saving:With aSolid Safety Pool Cover you cansave up to70%onyour electricity bill. You canreduce your
swimmingpool pump runningtime upto 70%as well aschemical usage andoverall maintananceas sunlight is theonly source
that drawschemicals from your swimmingpool.



ReduceWater Evaporation:This Pool Cover hasproven toreduce water evaporation withup to 90%wich savesyou alot onthe
longrunespecially with all thewater restrictionsthis might just bewhat you need.



Material used: 550gsm Tarpaulin withaPVCcoating. Aluminiumbattens(poles). Industrial strengthratchets.



Reduced debris

